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Banana Walnut Oat Pancakes 
 
1 tablespoon ground flax mixed with 3 tablespoons hot water 
3/4 cups sorghum flour 
1/2 cup gluten free rolled oats 
1/2 teaspoon baking powder 
1 cup hemp milk 
1/2 large or a whole small banana 
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
pinch of nutmeg 
1 teaspoon brown sugar 
2 teaspoons grapeseed oil 
1/2 teaspoons vanilla 
1/3 cup walnuts 
 
Mix the flax seed and 3 tablespoons warm water together and set aside. It will become 
somewhat gelatinous.  
 
In a medium bowl whisk together the flour, oats, and baking powder and set it aside. 
 
In a blender mix together all the remaining ingredients except the walnuts. When they're 
thoroughly mixed you can drop in the walnuts and pulse it a few times until they're chopped up a 
bit. If you don't want to mess around with a blender you'll need to mash the banana and whisk it 
with the milk until smooth. Then whisk in the spices, oil, vanilla, brown sugar and flax gel. Chop 
the walnuts and stir in. 
 
Pour about half of the wet mixture into the bowl with the flour and oats. Gently begin to stir 
together. Pour in the remaining wet ingredients and gently mix until everything is fully 
incorporated. At this point you can assess the texture of the batter. It will be thick. If you prefer 
thinner batter add some water a few tablespoons at a time until you reach the right consistency. 
 
Heat a lightly oiled griddle or skillet over medium high heat. You'll know when it's ready if a drop 
of water sizzles or dances over the surface. Scoop small ladles of batter onto the griddle, flip 
when you start to see bubbles forming and the pancake is browned.  
 
Serve warm with banana slices, walnuts and maple syrup! 
 
This recipe makes about 12 three-inch pancakes. 
 
Note: You can probably substitute your favorite GF flour mix for the sorghum, any non-dairy (or 
dairy if you can have it) milk for hemp milk, and any vegetable oil for the grapeseed oil. 
 
 


